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. - : tr-- " - -- t " - IVI VU am., rrn"V'.u,erH?s ,., ro,,s?s,ou ot The election for members of Congress eny which h H; lV aty em,the Union Bank.
parties au exceeding important election. 8nort notice,

' fy arc uoi w .mug, in the fall of ,1830, wa, esteemed hvlu.th w"ch. if need be A0

bonds already issued and not sold, shall
be recalled and canceled, and those not
issued shall be witheld. A wise and sal-

utary suggestion. ;
Such is now the fate of this great re-

lief bank. It maybe set down as utter-
ly insolvent, and the bonds a dead loss
to the State. It is certain that the bank

.1 l. . . p van oe irw ' u"r ' H," easUboi dS yet unSo,d;mid to them would yIjIDIt waa tho genendly received opinion y8tcm.--AVTlifwe birds asitl Dcmocraci!! uuuacto, mjusuceio me peope 01 that the tpcmCers elected in Kew Jorsev ' -- Jh.v wiuh , 111 mvw till iu,. M WUCI ,.'in i n n rtfAhi h ru - J I niVf n F
is not now nor never can be able to af than piracy upon capital of foreign na- - - , 5 folbU c0B,

"Why do you claim these birds l"-)V- hig.

.Because they are Democrats.-IX'mocrr- tf.
. .w i n m o liviii iti m yford anv further facilities to the State- .-

iucrcuryIts credit, character and resources are
x.w-pai- iK cau never pay, me ty 0 which they belonged. Hence bothcitizens of the State will not, and those parties rallied to the contest with

11 iii-- i Un.i ,1,. . .i,:,i- - r,. more ; " Many of the Lenslatnm, , :alike destroyed, unless enemetic meas The battle wasl r .
" 0.,,,UUV "US M"8C. than. ordinary energy.ures are taken, the State will secure noSaliirday,::::::::FcI. J32, 1810 fought and resulted in the election of & Enciuirer.) Av 1 or Couri,,

one Whig and five Democratic mem and the usiml(Kr The editor of this paper return MR. WALKEB AND MR. CLY. to the House ot Kepresentatives. The the governors hac hern t .It was not our intention to uublish
rs of them. In all of the

his sincere thanks to all those who rcn
dered his Tamil' such prompt and efii he particulars of the personal contro- - both , ' S; ; .ubject

veisy between these Senators. A letter. UrM.iL. ,iJ .m,r r.J.iJ,iu....V d011' It matf.?cient aid during the burning of his resi
dence while he was absent; and for
such services he feels himself much ir

thing from tin present assets of the
bank such as they are. The sooner the
bank is put in liquidation the more the
Stale will save from the wreck; hut if
a settlement of its affairs is delayed, the
State will be compelled to pay every dol-
lar of the five million bonds now sold.
In this state of things, it would not only
be folly but wickedness to negotiate any
more bonds for that . bank. It is fast
trending in the foot-step- s of its illustri-
ous predecessor, the great Brandon. In-

deed, it may be safe!yaid, that, when
the Brandon Bank had arrived at the
same age of the Union Bank its affairs
were in a better condition than the lat

debtcd to them.

Read the very able speech of the lion

SlMr, ' "'M"l-""u- a

Y ,I,r county, in which the township of South any legal penalties ' , 7 10
,

enf

Urn, of a single wrd A few days smce t tTTctZt r1JrL ,W! Nicholas Booraemthe clerk, for the offi- - Se
An?.

fsemft S'M.ofthe5
:a, rptnrn rtflhA toa ri( c 1 , T,.

Richard S. Graves of Choctaw on ou
first page. It will be found interesting

We are not able to present the read
or with as interesting a sheet this wee e- - t T ' n' I::. ';:r " ene decreed that irrPZTgall ijmi sum jjijuiueui uxjuiieu 10 mm a narior 19 ho K., ""V4"-Cia-ter institution is at present. The sreu-- of Mr.as may have been expected. Adverse list, informing him that he might take a the people have no ril !anieral policy of the two institutions has

nes, by a caricature description
Van Baren, movipg through.
with his umbrella hoistedand

the ramcircumstances will account for such de been the same. We do trust that the i?i.ln rnK.l ' '
ficiencv. '; "

luniwill M. IIIUUUIH UUUliJ Jim-MIK- P IT. It mn.. k. J'ir W JLegislature will not permit the present Ber coat.. Next dav Mr. Walker replied b'ov
at and jl.l .:. 1

.length, whilst he fully ui.rvu"Ull,u11 :i 11 m ad i
1 nexi eieciinna. . iMISSISSIPPI UNION DANK. ..v.. ...uueuiory vi me oann to lartner squan Ahnnt i.A . I'. - 17 T

nvnaAnnt 1t.: if. 1. -I- UJU'' aauic ntuc tuu nun, J Ullll'Sder us resources, but : that t hey wiTo the polite attention of an esteem Tho n .f . tplace its affairs in new hand?.ed friend we are indebted for the fol obtained from Booraem a list of all thelried in Mav ni r Wwas one of the humblest of the human : ci..u ...i n . : uuuann ,...lowing slip from the Mississippian '
. For the Central Register.

Mr..Editor There can be no doubt as fX ::mind, and rarely united with great intel 'w.wiuicui1 hnrcilitf tha 1 (Ith mot lAiln. IJ..- - I i ruie lout uiM., uy wiucn we are placed
em visited Nevvark, where he had an inthat titles to ban? privileges, and tojand Announcentent.-.T- he Membersftlm possession of some of the report on

jl.- - TT Tl. IF 1

lectual vigor; and that it was a power,
the exercise of which, was badly suited
to the dignity of this tribunal; that if he
wan ted to laugh, buy his ticket

terview with certain i ederalists fromor, in other words, to things that.liexiiu uuioiA xaiiK. naa we space, we di.Terent portions of the State, some of in nUJUn.. ,u n.'.f llwcM'in grant, and to things that lie in liven ' --- v iv met .. . , : uuva cnmm,J.them high in office.should not comment Tupon the course
pursued by the directory of the 'institu

.......vu..ui ' mvi xuv anenaance wasand go. and listen in the theatre to farce as....... flit r v , .adrnif of parallel estates and parallel might be expect-n irom Aewar com0ayiDut,t.nat
th

event! he possess- -
I

incidents., huch as estates in fee for life began to be, whispered , firer there.rn.-.,- ; r jr.t.i...... i.t... and Her Majesty announced he
JSi numeroin

intcBtiois
tion as laid down in the following state
ment from the report. or for years, Sec. If there be an estate r. ,3 thpn tot the returns in the foilowm? trm

th, ; i,..:"":I :: ',V r .: .I """Mrom South. AmUy were il egal, and 1 have caused you to heor years in land, upon a condition in lawThe report of the Committee nppoin- - summoned a!wouiu be excluded from the frpnpr.-i-l ro.lttm ,
icu iu uianime mis institution presents or in deed, and that condition be broken,

the law silently returns to the rm-er- -
turn On 13th inst, Clerk B om Z uS7 ou wS1handed to Governor Penn.ngton Ins re- - matter Z
turn from the county of Middlesex, sup- - fare of my peopbfllnd

ne Z
pressiug.the-vote- s of the. towns id of mv fm.im lifo. r :..pP?eMfc

.....i, in uuttctci vimiifui u ut-gre-e one
might possess the laughter-excitin- g fa-

culty, they should remember that this
wa3 a faculty in which every harlequin
was their equal, and every circus clown
greatly thair superior. ,

The next day Mr. Clav said that he

iorler his title, without any suit or cla
mor on his part, either in or out ofcourt.

I J ' w m a lliv ITIIPmiAn .

X nere was eranted to every bank in tho ouin Ainuoy. ins Known that dunns n v mv'f in "r?

some most astounding tacts. The to-
tal amount of the liabilities of the Direc-
tory is One Million, Fifty-eig- ht Thou-
sand, Eight Hundred and" Seventy-tw- o

Dollars. They have obtained as draw-
ers and acceptors, Four Hundred and
Forty Thousand, Seven Hundred and
Four Dollars. Thus the Directory have
borrowed about One Twelfth of the
whole capital of the bank, an 1 are liable

State, an estate in privilege forbear, the visit ofilooraom to Newark, a corv Albert ofSaxe 1iS andS.! ly impressed withtlfe solernS ofl
would answer first the giant matter on
this side of the House, before rerilvm?and upon the implied condition of con Governor w is con- -to the small concern fturninor to ward's enzaeaieni .whir, h nm nU . t.forming to the charter. ' This condition Mr.. Walker) on the other. When fr. suited, although not

was ascertained that
x nui it i iruci, i nave not come to this dWias been broken; and the moment it was o) excluding the wituout mature consideration wn,,Clay closed, Mr. Walker said, that in his

broken, there was a cesser, or end of title uui enug a sirong assurance that, wc.speecli
Kentuc

m every capacity tor more than One
Fifth of the entire capital of the bank.

of yesterday, the Senator from
shms of Mijvdle in the,, county of

ky liad been treated by him with inboy in the
,unty. of MidiMewx, the . whole Wing:orum which was due to his sta- -

uu;ssiug oi Ainuglity Uod, it willi
thnt A once secure mv t oinptir rr.;u.i ne total liability ol the . President of If ,....r . ' .v..vMtion, and the respect he felt for this hn. t lc?uu-- rulu .ue .Ieineu. country.
dyi that how far 'nl thai those returns have fitthat Senator had pur-- S I

thought to make this resofai,
sued A similar course, or how far he had ZL fl?li ,?lr ka?wV9 at lhe earliesTperioii

the bank, for his own liabilities and that
of his Commission House, is Two Hun-
dred and Twelve Thousand, Three
Hundred and seventy-eig- ht dollars.
The liabilities of J. B.' Morgan, another

to the privilege on the part of the bank,
and the legislature, as reversioner, was
instantly reinvested with the same, by
the mere operation of law, requiring in
this case neither suit nor claim in any
other .way. ,

Please to consider this as subjoined to
my last communication.

One othe SovEiiErnVs.

exhibited that total absence of all deco-- l
-- o-r . " " uu uiuh LiUli voil mnv hn I. V .nnn...L

subordinates in the fraud. Booraem has- - iiittiifr so II L'll V imnnrtfint in rr..rum which was constitutional with, and
a part of the

- i

airector, is eighty thousand, nine hun- - r FJi me my Kingdom, and which I persuadearama, and m due time, the Govpidred and twentv-fiv- e doll ars. The lia- -
he submitted to the consideration of the'
Senate and the country. ITo saw Tip

,1 , v-- n . iiiusi utt;epiau.e 10 ai m

mg as he passed, from the hands of floVJ A
: -

bility or It. M. Wir.Wmsori, a director,
is one hundred and thirty-si- x thousand.a i i t . . . . ..

had made no assault Upon the Senator . il. . (T' I ...,vM vu .uuwiai imurus Ol UlUUIeSex nnm.,r Tl.-uiree-- nunurca ana tmrty-on- e dollars
The liability of John S. Gooch. annthp

irom lventucky; that he was not in the
habit of making assaults upon any one;
but if he did, it would be upon the liv

county rf.i.W.rt. ;SL"vr , tremely popular and predominant- -
iew JUiuTiA OaoANizATiox. The A noblere- - carl, not many years dead, i

director,is two hundred and twenty-tw- o

thousand, three hundred and eighty-fou- r ing, and not upon the dead or the dying;
and that he would leave that Senator to , ...v. iiuiy m: nar.rccom- - UIV ic uivcrt tumse f and twn nr rtr

menus
aouars. buch has been the individual
use of this Union Bank, madeor the
sole benefit of the people of Mississ'inni

a new organization nt the mi i r.hnspn rmnJ .1ail the consolation which he could derive
on

STATE BONDS.
Is the Legislature prepared to impose

a tax upon the people of. the State to
pay the first instalment upon the State
Bonds sold by the Planters' Bank? The
debt falls due in February. 1841. Will
the people pay this tax? "Will the whole
people of Mississippi pay a debt of two
million of dollars, which a few reckless
gambling speculitors, about Natchez,
have squandered?., No man in his senses,

tiie to!lowiu2 basis, viz: Divwlo t!,o used somotliwi.. .i:- -norn that 'honorable dis'-harcrf- t' tn u !il,-- h

All the other directors have obtained im he had declared himself so fully entitUl. Un iteu states into eiMit military dis- - six men. each minus nn firm ap n I?'r.
and wjuch he presumed, he had so lately :FctsJ 111 each district have an active mi- - other day, half a dozen worthv pera
received; that he would leave him, as he llUa ,lorce 1,503 men, and an equal ges, who were stone deaf; on anotk

ieient Kind, expirma m the dust in amy. ttlcn msuict, or i.'UU,000 in the whole vision haonenpd ir. ho v;n;iv
ny, from an overflow of its nwn VPnnnv country. These men. are to be thr. markable. Onlo. ;kj,uii.uuius iur a moment upon t io ability of

either the Planters' Bank, or the Missis

mense amounts. .

. The house of Merritt, Jennings Sc Co.
m which Gov. Runnels is partner, is 1i- -
able as acceptor of bills to the" amount
of-- Sixty-si- x Thousand dollars, and s,

of which twenty-on- e thousand
is suspended and dishonored, and we
learn that the bills of this house are con- -'

i, tinually returning protested. ' "

. v T. J. Jennings & Co. another house
in it'IiI,'.!-.- r 1 l .

Mr. Clay replied, that he was neither rouffhly dnlled, and ,to continue in the asked; on another, "three men. six fc

men scarcely forudu nor dying; that he thought, last r"'lv.K'B 5'Sni yea viz: tour .in active 'pur high, with threesippi lvau Koad Company, (to whom the
State stock-wa- s last winter transferred,) neat Esei wee, and four m the reserve. At the ect six, on a third occasion, a

expiration of the eight years, they are dozen of stutterers; and, on a foi
to bo exemnt from tnilitarvrfntv- - emml hntnh nf

urth, ar

men is the debt to be liouidated? All

year, me senator Irom Mississippi was
dying, but was glad to see it was not so,
and that his health was restored. He
would say to that Senator, and others
who acted with him, that he was never

except surterers tin, tnr some &
iu 01 invasion ne imminont , vnru nii-mt;- ., ...1 .l 1m iimui uuv. itvuuneis is partner, is ac must admit that the only mode left, is to

resort to direct taxation. This subiert In'T Tlinil nnA n ifchlll'lceptor ot bilis to the amount of twenty,
one thousand dollars and m.-i- Ti,0 The policy too old to repel and punish impudence P',ear f. Pass iuto t!ie reserve, (their U'icir noses to each otner durins tbeicomes home to every one

of the Slate, heretofore, has been such and impertinence. come' fi nm whn im-.- r I P'ace Demil Supplied With new rprnits I Whole time nf ihn r.lB m. IJiouse of Hobson and Gooch, a concern
of another director, is accentor oF hi!!a

. ' . iv . . - " v. ..iu 1 cutis L. uei cuui 1as to imposeupon those who'never have quarter it might, or to meet the calls ana one-tour- th ot the reserve to retire conscious themselves of the oddity oftto tho amount of seventy-nin- e thousand which every gentleman of honor is bound . ...v OV...VV. i iict.-- ineu are an ioFlut--cuing- .
nine nunured and two dollars, between to attend to.. Mr. Walker said, he

would only remark, that if the

ueen ixmeutted m the slightest decree,
the burthen of paying a heavy tax to
iKjuidate a debt contracted bv the State,
and squandered away by a "few indivi-
duals. The character of the St3te may

imiijr .uua. joriy tnousand dollars of
the mimipr nf Hm.,' :.. .J- - .. " "vu lie ikiu ,i5i.w-- ftvvmcn is dishonored and suspended, as Senator desired to repel and punish else- -

fl. I" ' r "Ul. m
I.. ,jr'ary me"v"",8e. ofhis travel... having rectWwho,-,- , nn . tmM. ,n, .- uiu in use nas ianed it is probable that ""v. u i!iioauue . wuiun ne mnmt i .-v-, ...v. uiwuci vi tmuui eni. A--r nn mv;n: .i:.. . .. .!.. . f,

uie wnoie win De discredited I ! induce her citizens to pay the debt o"f comphiQ of T,avi.; received from h?m ",e 200,000 men to b. embodiej aVna. K. V
.wmuuu, iuusuiuom commissionnouses were also started in the State bv i . i . .... wvvi ui i ir ii hv'ii nrr i' ino ni f him

uie nanters Uank, but they will go no
farther, , Posterity 'will' never 'Consentto pay the debt contracted for the use of
the Union Bank. r . ;

"

Underthe'imDresslon tli.nt tlmLnJ
uie inenas and relations of the directo

, ry, and have obtained immense accom
m.gnt be. disposed to make for satiifac- - w.noic nu!Per l m.l.tia in tho country, said," I 'have ee?on here or else where. Mr. Clay said, The remaining 1,200.000, vice' but WiEi it iS
Senator
he fe t no

from
grief at any thing

.i".
said by

c,
tiie

and
Wl'1 h

wi .nn
no,

rmn..
mtary duty

!, i,.
to

ll
perform, opportunit

.
v ofTu J 'in"m wnai teal

iui uie uans.wouia DO attended w tht.anueady suspended, and will in the end v "Wl-- lJ. - , .
... ujui uie oena- - . ". i uw -- enroneu it is carried on in this tnu-- "tor was inennab e of evr-- and mustered at lonr and Ktnfproms as to enab e it to n.iv f Aoccasion heavy losses to the bank. 1 lULUI- - I

I Ivals."debt, at maturity, the people of Missis- - m his bosom; but that what he now said'The report shows a probable amount rr. . The New York correspondent of I

.
tms PIan ts essential features, National Intelligencer writes:

was, mat he was not too old. rind norrsippi consented to pledge thoaith of won d fin. ivI.IU i,; . i . . . i Imo maxe tor the payment of f,Cton n,i
i losses on the ordinary discount of the

bank exceeding half a million of dollars,
already ascertained; but it may be safe

a half million of dollars. Five million of
the bonds have , been nlrif!

imnpriJnVn. tul', , rePel uur 0Sl co,,d'ai and hearty as- - The poor ol the city areE Sa!d ihat hVV0,u at dl SC substance we have recom- - bio cond.tion.-- Our amis-h- , L iiU
any that mended it, over and over a3ain. It will run The city hospitals ure full. Tbtf

f?fif tfe 'natter closed, and t.on, and will add much to the real effi- - by the want of proper and fi
has, present, been arrested: .d ciency of the militm. A. l" -- .,fn...:- - ,V u'1.

terms not authorized in the charter,) and
live million more of the State Bonds are

ly calculated that, this is not one-fourt- h

ot what will be found to be the ultimate
JOSS.- ':..' V ''

" The above loss uuvv in possession ol the bank. No
doubt rests upon the mind nf n u... n iu tuiu auu IlllSCltlulo "as we are determined not to aid in reagi existed hitherto, especially of late years, ments.iuss on cotton, which is already ascer- -

tninrl in Ua !.. i i-
- . tating the question, we refrram irom all " " oeea a public nuisance. It has Of business we have none.' There'

that the bank will be utterly unprepared
to pay the Bonds of the State. Will the

- "c.iuj, unu nunurca and c omrnents. Ul,obe. done no good , but only mischief conti- - nothins? doinrf. P.ven h,a innmevrouiueiy mousana .dollars, - and will, wehave no doubt, in tho end, be more thandouble that sum.

peop.e pay meinT They must, or they
Will npvar.ha rnl.l T1!.. ... i

obtoc
TKa ' u

"'
A !2'u f8f h' the Sreat bod' of the printers now find it impossible toiT,rT no more fit for actual employ. Nearly all book nublisl

-- .v.,v, Jtl.u. iiw peopie now hing
Know tnese lacts: t iev nri fi',t;,f?,i t

',. Thf coinmittee says that, the present the inability of the bank to nav. nn.4 time d,7ZZ? a i0-n- ZVi 1 lhcy had. never itched Riven up.-Ma- sons, mechanics, 4

""i"1'"1' happening to ol command. Th nU;-,n- fer much. There has not been a tlOTtherefore call uoon th 1

. UiUllt over the present LO Vl'.lnrlor nan. n . I I. . .1 " 1 r. n t ..... .. " "Iv.M aiijciu iaive. iripr rhvv wmiiion i' w tumcair 1 t. probabl... o"",""" c iij
tiie further sale of th Rtn r.,L i.U1 ujiuion oi dollars. certain animals among the branches of fnd his country too! And yet evcrVAn ibf a 4 I a . such a stagnation of all employ, and tlj

"v uie uaiiK,rJ V uliiiiaKmg the mostliberal calculation for the bank, and al- - Till nftnnln fC IV TI.--. w:,.: - !
. ncX attempted to catch them, but fVmn

is trie great cause or our numerous
abundant police reports. :

" Great ckansrr. nf
anfwia lur uii prooaoio collections, the iniuws mat mere is

abundance of the fit
it impossible to get any hold on them, ast hey were as slippery as eels. At last.

m- -
us i lo an sense ot honor, as to borrow
oreign capital with the intention of nr..

suvuie iiaoniues oi the bank in April andMay, when post notes fall due, will be ty years since, Hilr. Mnbbs died at Islinfthatr . 1 t r '
wrought in their constitutimis, and that
1 only needs a proper direction to make

er leiurnmg it. lhey know that tho cujj jwyw, a numuerot men whose
liands had been rendered rmmh v. n t: j ton, and Jcft a farm in trust for MSsums already borrowed hnvA liAAn mem excellent soldiers. According tori j .1 ""p" R,UU sons, both under five vcars of

oi icasi uiree million over the available
means of the bank!!! At that time thebank must suspend, as it is impossible

, . v.. otiuau- -
Ha.Arl n l.t . t I. .- -v L.uuuseu new system, t htrtvi vu ujuu a tj', ana mat an must abide

8C0Pe for ambitinn.
ivpius, anu who succeeded in catch-

ing four of them, from whom the worldwas peopled. There seems tn U unn
no uunn.cn ot payment the v know
that the same effect i will attend the s.im

j "v.u w IO V VII CUUVU. ,

executors concealed the will, boundt"5

boys apprentices to shoemakers, and"
men win uo vveu

drilled and disciplined often, probably,as well among savage as civilized men, v. iuo iiiiuuiiun ni IIIA firm,, nilcauses; that an additional sale of State
Bonds would be robbin? foroi (mora rtf n

""V umci uegonaiionoi the bondscan be effected; it is therefore entirely
out of the question for the bank to raisethe necessary means.

The committee recommends that the

...v .iviiiaii ja ruLrier n e inn.... n : 1
ver told them of their fortune. nJ
nave just discovered and proved the?'- ..jtijf uuiuiai. they will have some pride of profes-

sion; they will respect themselves, andbe respected by others. In case of an

sum of money which a few bank direc-
tors and their fawnin? favorite

the property has thirteen splendidHonor and shame fro
Act well your partthere all Ui4.nnw Jics, verns upon it; is in IIuxton.CMd ToJ

md is worth .55,000,000. S Yw"urivuityu or invasion, there will he


